Barred Owl, *Strix varia*

**Status:**  
*State:* Threatened  
*Federal:* Not listed

### Identification

On still spring evenings, the hooting and eerie caterwauling of barred owls resonate throughout the remote, swampy woodlands of New Jersey. The resounding song of the barred owl, often represented as "**who cooks for you, who cooks for you allllll,**" is often accompanied by loud "**hoo-ah**" calls and yowling reminiscent of monkeys. Barred owls may vocalize throughout the year, but are most expressive during courtship, from late February to early April. These owls often call at night but may also vocalize during the day.

The barred owl is a large fluffy-looking owl with brown barring on the upper breast and brown streaking on the lower breast and belly. The upperparts are brown with buffy-white barring. The tail is patterned with alternating bands of brown and buff-gray. The throat is white and the round head lacks ear tufts. The facial disk is grayish-white with a brown outline. The large facial disk funnels sounds towards the owl's proportionally gigantic ears, providing it with extraordinary hearing for detecting minute noises, such as the rustling of mice in the dark. Unlike all other eastern owls excluding the barn owl, the eyes of the barred owl are dark brown. The hooked bill is buff yellow. The feet and toes are feathered and the talons are dark brownish-black. Sexes are similar in plumage and, although there is much overlap, females may be larger than males. Juveniles resemble adults.

Barred owls fly with slow, moth-like wing beats that are interspersed with glides. In flight, the head appears large and the wings are broad and rounded. Soft feathers and serrated edges on the outer wing feathers minimize noise, enabling these and all other owls to fly silently—an advantage that enables them to surprise their prey.

The barred owl can be distinguished from most other New Jersey owls by its plumage, large size, distinctive vocalizations, and habitat selection. The great horned owl (*Bubo virginianus*), a common breeding species in the state, is also a large owl but has rich brown plumage and yellow eyes. The ear tufts of great horned owls may not be noticeable in flight, making them appear round-headed like a barred owl. The call of the great horned owl is a melancholy "**hoo-hoo-hoo.**” Great horned owls, which often reside in forested uplands or near human habitation, are less restrictive in their habitat choice than barred owls. The barn owl (*Tyto alba*), the only other New Jersey owl with dark eyes, is white below and golden brown above. In addition, the barn owl, which resides in...
open fields and grasslands, has a narrow body, long unfeathered legs, and a heart-shaped facial disk.

Habitat

Traditionally known as the “swamp owl,” the barred owl is a denizen of remote, contiguous, old-growth wetland forests. These owls require mature wet woods that contain large trees with cavities suitable for nesting. Barred owl habitats typically have an open understory through which the owls can fly and hunt. The lack of large nesting cavities is often the primary limiting factor for barred owls. Consequently, these owls may nest immediately outside of a wetland or in sub-climax wetland forests if adequate nest sites are unavailable within a mature wetland forest. Barred owls are typically found in remote wilderness areas that may also contain other rare species such as the red-shouldered hawk (Buteo lineatus) or the Cooper’s hawk (Accipiter cooperii). Barred owls typically shun human activity by avoiding residential, agricultural, industrial, or commercial areas. In northern New Jersey, barred owls favored sites that were at least 500 meters (1640 ft.) from human habitation and had little or no forest clearings or trails (Bosakowski 1987).

In southern New Jersey, barred owls inhabit both deciduous wetland forests and Atlantic white cedar (Chamaecyparis thyoides) swamps associated with stream corridors. Often such lowland forests are buffered by surrounding pine or pine/oak uplands that may protect the owls from human disturbance and provide additional foraging habitat. Mixed hardwood swamps are often dominated by red maple (Acer rubrum) and black gum (Nyssa sylvatica) and may include highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum), swamp magnolia (Magnolia virginiana), or greenbrier (Smilax spp.) in the shrub layer. Although barred owls utilize white cedars for roosting, they infrequently provide cavities that are large enough for nesting owls.

In northern New Jersey, barred owls inhabit hemlock ravines and mixed deciduous wetland or riparian forests. Oak hardwood forests containing white oak (Quercus alba), red maple, black birch (Betula lenta), black willow (Salix nigra), hickory (Carya spp.), white ash (Fraxinus americana), basswood (Tilia americana), tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera), black cherry (Prunus serotina), and black gum may be occupied. Barred owls may also inhabit northern hardwood forests that contain sugar maple (A. saccharum), birch (Betula spp.), and beech (Fagus grandifolia). Dense stands of hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), white pine (Pinus strobus), Norway spruce (Picea abies), or other conifers provide cover for roosting owls and protection from harsh weather. Barred owls prefer flat, lowland terrain and avoid rocky slopes and hillsides.

As a resident species, barred owls establish territories with fairly stable boundaries that are continuously maintained throughout the year. In eastern North America, home range sizes of 86 to 370 hectares (213 to 914 acres) have been documented for barred owls (Johnsgard 1988).

Status and Conservation

The barred owl was traditionally a common resident within the deep wooded swamps of New Jersey. Historically, these owls were shot as trophies or because of alleged poultry predation. Collectors also looted young owls and eggs. Despite human
persecution, the barred owl persisted virtually unscathed until the early 1940s when the cutting of old growth forests and the filling of wetlands greatly reduced habitat throughout the state. Rampant habitat loss and associated barred owl population declines continued for the next several decades. Consequently, these owls were lost from many historic breeding locales.

Due to population declines and habitat loss, the barred owl was listed as a threatened species in New Jersey in 1979. The New Jersey Natural Heritage Program considers the barred owl to be “demonstrably secure globally,” yet “rare in New Jersey” (Office of Natural Lands Management 1992). Currently, barred owl populations appear to be declining due to development and fragmentation of large tracts of private forested lands. The barred owl population has been estimated at 37 pairs in South Jersey and 75 pairs in North Jersey (Sutton and Sutton 1985, Bosakowski 1988). But recent surveys in South Jersey indicate as much as a 30 percent decline there.